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LADIES" WRAPPERS?.

Ladles' Wrappers made of good,
heavy prints, worth 90 cents,
for 75 cents.

Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers, nice-
ly trimmed in biaid, assorted col-
ors, for $1.25 each.
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TOWELS.

i
For this week we will offer special

inducements in Towels, so better
stock up while prices are low. f

i
A'good Fringed Towel, 15::27, good 3

jJ weight, for jc each.
, , II

J Heavy Twilled Towels, fringed.
CI 18x36, for 7'ic each. S

i s

" i
M Bleached Towels, fringed, extra j

neavy anu iun size, lor ,.iec eacn. J

Turkish Towels, unb'.eachcd, 17x30, j
good weight, for '....l'c each. S

i

Prices Always
the Lowest.
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Live News from

O, Hosley of Los Angeles shipped
last Sunday night one car of fat cattle
from Bowie and two cats from Will-co- x.

Thomas Richards drove In from
Stockton Pass Saturday with Mrs. C.
Von Gauslg. Mrs. Richards' mother,
who left with her children Sunday for
Chicago after a protracted visit at the
ranch. Wlllcox News.

The ranchers on the Gila find a good
market in Bisbee for their farm pro-
ducts and poultry. Loaded wagons
from that section can be seen on the
streets almost any day and they get
ircod prices for their truck, says the
Orb.

Mr. Black has purchased from Mar-
tin O'Hare the triangular strip of land
in Tombstone canyon, on the east side
of the gulch and adjoining that of Rev.
Roberts, and is erecting a neat little
cottage on the same, which will be
ready for occupany in about ten days
or two weeks. Bisbee Orb.

While roping a heavy animal at the
local stock yards Saturday Ed Drew
had the end of his little finger cut off
by his riata. The accident was par-

ticularly unfortunate at the time, since
It rendered him incapable of entering
the roping contest at Phoenix. Will-co- x

News. -

. A. W Chililress, late of Aravaipa.
has Removed to the P. Maher ranch
near Fort Grant, having purchased
that place and the Porter & McClin-t- o

k cattle. Alighting from the train
Saturday, after feeing his daughtpr,
Mi-- s Maud . snf-I- y off for Phoe-
nix, he fell and dislocated his shoulder.

Willcox News.
E, J. Daniels, foreman fj the Chiri- -

E. F.

1st.

Cor. and Center Streets

No. 42 South Center Street.

Our Motto:

WE WOT BE

DRESS GOODS.

An elegant line of Plaids, just the
thing for children's dresses; worth
15c; going at 12c per yard.

All wool Novelty Goods, 36 inches
wide, in a nice assortment of col-
ors: worth ZZc yard, at.. 25c yard.

Black Brocaded Novelties, 40 inches
wide, worth 59 cents, now..-.37- c

All our 75c Novelties, a big line to
select from and something that
will please you. at 50c yard.

CpLLAKETTES.

We have secured a full line of
Collarettes, and as it is a little late
in the season we will close them out
at the following prices:
Black Cooney Collarettes, 10 inches

long, well lined, for $2.75
Stone Martin Collarettes, 10 inch-

es long, silk lined, for $4.50
Black Cooney Collarettes, satin

lined, 10 inches long, front points,
fur $4.50 each.
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ooa Day by Day
Taken Territorial Cxchcnges.

Kelincr's Store

Removes January

"WHOLESALE"

Jefferson

"RETAIL"

Rtmember

WILL

UNDERSOLD.
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cchua Cattle company, was in Willcox
yesterday, having recently returned
from a trip to Mexico in quest of cattle.
His outfit passed here Friday with 500
head which they are driving to Safford.
There the company's Graham county
outfit receives the herd and completes

i the drive. Willcox News.
Superintendent B. Jones of the G. V.

G. & N., was a passenger on yester-- I
day's eastbound train, returning to

I Globe after a siege of Illness In Tucson
and a brief visit in Los Angeles, says
me yviucox Jews.

Dr. S. A. Thompson, superintendent
of Methodist missions in this territory,
spent Thursday in Willcox. holding
service in the evening, says the News.
While in Washington on official busi-
ness Dr. Thompson attended the
reception at th3 White House.

G. H. Stratton of the firm cf Wind-mill- er

& Stratton, Indian traders at
San Carlris. ac'manie'1 W n-- a.

Stratton, arrived Monday afternoon for
a visit. They have many friends hire,
having formerly resided in Wi lcox.
While in town they are guests of H. K.
and Mrs. Dunlap. Willcox News.

After reporting the discovery of the
unknown deed man near the P.eiMy
rr.nch the Bulletin states that a man
who had been employed at W. A.
Stark's "10" ranch started to Willcox
about two s aso. leaving his
blankets and a credit of twenty collars.
He had sixty elolh-.i-- cn his person and
rp.s never been seen s:n-- e. He is said
to answer the description of the mur-eV-r- ed

mm.
Til? city mu

moving v.ith c
t":e plnra prop.

Tal r.n. liDiitics are
TK iid it'le rapidity on

n. But for all this
tliere are man; citizens who si:ong'y
oppose the sale of cny portion of the'
plaza. They v.unt the plaza to remain

3 public (rrnuTls. Th- - city govern-
ment, however, is piT-nin- g that cour3
which it believes will pive the-- best

to the city. Tucson Ftar.
In the death t,f Judge A. H. Hackney

e.f the Silver Arizona, has lost hi r
veteran journalist, cue of the mest
fearless writers, ef unqti stioned integ-
rity of character. :r.ark-- d moral cour-
age and indf p-- nd'-nc- of thought on all
nuestions of public concern. Judsre
Hackney did a f.rn 1 service fir Ariz-m-

a. He lived end labored to a g'
iurnr.se and his iife was a succor.
Tucson Ftar.

We have received from George M.
Kinsley, who formerly served at Fort
Crant with the Seventh cavalary but
is now in the Tv.enty-thii- d infantry,
stationed at Jnio Julo, P. 1., an inter-
esting curio in the shape t.f a Mo";

coin, having Itoman characters
on rifle rr 1 Ar.il r: or ;ha re
It i.i cf ce.pl-- r v.r.'i hrats the date :."'!.
which pro! -,: - ,; ,t rc f r to'th.-Ciiristia-

er... Tiie ser.dcr was inform-
ed th:;t the :r.n. y was dug up on one
of the islands shortly before the Amer-
ican occupation. Willcox N.-iv-
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LADIES' UNDERWEAR

Flannelette Nisht Gowns, made of
Fhaker Flannel, in all sizes, for

Coc each.

Flannelette Gowns made of good out-

ing, in all colors, for 75c

Heavy Flannelette Gowns, well made
and nicely trimmed, for $1.00

Extra heavy Flannelette Gowns, well
trimmed and silk edged; all colors,

for $1.25 each.

if

ORION SDITS

We carry a full line

of Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Union Suits.

They are in styles

same as cut and we

have them in wool or

cotton, at the lowest

market prices.

DRESS SKIRTS

Black Brocaded Skirts, well made and
very full, for $1.25 each.

Better grade Brocaded Skirts, nicely
finished and perfect fitting, for ..$1.50

Fin? Black Skirls, nicely figured, very
wide, price e;ich $2.00

Black Briiliantine Skirts, silk finish.
well lined and tailor made, for

$1.00 each.

in T3Dj .JL3

A SEA STORY

How Neptune Eeigns Over the Equi-toria- l

Carnival.

Phoenix has had a great and glorious
carnival and among the thousands of
visitors to the city during the week of
festivity was Mr. E. J. Louis of L-j- s

Angeles, a special agent of the Fire as-

sociation of Philadelphia and a former
newspaper man.

Mr. Louis took great interest in the
events of the week, but in recounting
its many incidents he said he was re-

minded that Phoenix was not the only
place where carnivals are held. This
was the biggest little carnival he ever
saw on land, but recalled an event that
hi- - once witnessed on shipboard, though
too small to fully appreciate it. The
fact of having witnessed It, however,
entitled him to a diploma which he
never received till last year.

Thereupon he drew from his pocket- -
book a paper which he handed to the '

reporter v. ith the statement that it was
a document he prized very highly, be- -

'ing valued even more than the vacci--
nation scar on his left arm, for some ,

day it might rot only preserve his
neaitn, Dut save nis lire, xne parcn-me- nt

read:
"NEPTUNUS GREETING

HEX. TO
(Cut of phantom ship.)

"All good sailors around the world:
Whereas we have been pleased to take
into OUR ROYAL CONSIDERATION
and give this as a Royal Patent under
Our sign manual to certify that E. J.
Louis has this day visited Our Royal
Domain in the U. S. S--. Badger and
gone through t.e requisite form to be- -
come one of us, j

'"We, therefore, in case of losing his
head and falling overboard, recom--
mend all Sharks, Dolphins. Whales,
Crabs, Eels and Polliwogrs under our
command, to abstain from eating,
playing with or otherwise maltreating
his person. j

"We further direct all sailors, sol-d- ie

is marines, politicians and land-
lubber? who have not crossed Our
Koya.; Domain to treat him with that
proper respect T.ue to one who has vis- - i

ited us. Diobey under penalty of Our
Itoyr.l Displeasure.

"Given at Our Court on the Equator
this 7th Day of May, 1893, according to ;

the computations of mundane gen-- :
erations.

NePtUnt's. ReX.
(Cut of animal.) (Cut of sea horse.)

(Cut of man and trident.)
BeGiStEiEd.

"T Pattprnn " (

The diploma is, perhaps, nothing new

TRY ALLEN'S
rr
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j A I'owdcr to be shaken int-- th- shoe?.

At this season your fert feci swollen, nor- -
vmis and hot. and get tired rosily If you
havo FmnrtlrR' foct or icr.t shoe?, try

FArtt-JiTar- r. It rv.o's the- - e t nr.'l
niuKH r:.sv. tVrs sr.oil.n fiivi
Fw fi ir.ir ;rMt, l;hsrrs aiioius ;' is.
H V.trY- s corns and bJiiit n:; o: a'.l :air;s
p.n' pives rest and comfort. Try it to- -,

day. Sold hy a!l rlruists and shre
j rtorcs fT 2V Trinl package FftEE. A'l- -j

Cress. Allen S. Olrastead, Le Roy, N. Y.

JJILtlilfiEHV
As the season advances our stock of

Millinery gets reduced, but we still
have a good line that we desire to close

out at very low prices. We have a
nice line of tips, quills, plumes and
every other article necessary to make
a stylish hat. Come in and get our
prices.

HOSIERY
Ladies' Fast Dlack Hose for 8 l-- pair. ;

LaditV Fast Black Hose for 12c pair.

Ladies' fine Maco Thread Hose, fast
black, a 20c hose, for 16

Ilermsdorf Black, Ladies' Hose,
double heel, and toe full

shaped, worth 30 cents pair, going
now at 22c

OSTON
to seafaring men, but it is a novelty to
landlubbers and originates with an
acknowledged custom among sailors.
That is, that whenever a vessel crosses
the equator, high carnival is held for
twenty-fou- r hours on board. The sail-
ors and "hired men" are given full lib-

erty to come and go at their own sweet
will, even as thc-- were in Phoenix on
Friday night, and all that is asked of
them is that they keep the ship with
the masts pointing upward. Neptune
is king and reigns as supremely as
King Karnival does on land The U.
S. S. Badger crossed the equator last
May on the return trip from the Sa-mo-

islands with the United States
commission. The sailors on board held
their carnival with all due ceremony.

Arriving at San Francisco several
cruises were made of two or three
weeks' duration to give practice to the
naval militia on the Pacific coast. Mr.
Louis was on board during one of these
excursions and since he had earned his
diploma' on another vessel when but a
boy, an officer kindly gave him his cre-
dentials.

J. Patterson, who signed the docu-
ment, is an old seadog known the
world over, and Mr. Louis now feels
water tight, and safe and secure from
all dangers in, on, or under the briny
deep. ,

"Ankola" toi-re- e roast ro
DAILY.

OFF FOE THE XOUHTAIUS

Departure of the White Mountain Ap-

aches Yesterday Morning.

The peace chief of the White moun-

tain Apaches gathered his fold about
him on Center street yesterday morn-
ing in front of the board of trade pre-

paratory for the long trip to Fort
Apache in the White mountains. The
Indians were provided with twenty-fiv- e

pounds of bacon and other choice
camping edibles by the carnival assoc-
iation, and they looked supremely
happy when their animals were packed
and ready lor the start.

A crowd gathered about the Indians
and curiously wathed the packing
operations. The little ponie3 were
heavily loaded but they bore the bur-
dens easily and trotte 1 about as
though they, too, were glad that the
carnival was over and they could re

r.i v.j-.- .

".! an
jK'if Tray and

For Warwick Scott.
Pnoei.' Airona.wry??.'' iiTi?3tsr..f3b.
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GLtOVES
Ladies' Kid Gloves, in all colors and

sizes, the regular dollar quality
for 75c

Ladies' fine Kid Gloves, made of good

full stock, in all the latest colors,

for $1.25 pair.

Extra fine Kid Gloves, in the latest
shades; a glove that we guarantee,

for $1.50

n n
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Ms NOVELTIES

g We have a complete line of Fancy
1 Goods suitable for Christmas nrpspnts.

such as Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Al-

bums, Fictures and thousands of other
novelties. These make useful as well
as ornamental presents and will be ap-

preciated by your friends.

r

turn to their rich grazing fields in the
mountains. The chief said that he had
a good time during the carnival and
his party were delighted with the man-
ner in which they had been treited. A
great many articles of Indian art were
brought to the city by these Indians
and sold to easteners at good prices.
What few things that were not sold
at the carnival were the personal ef-

fects of the chief and his tribesmen.
The visitors got everything that was
worth buying, aside from the articles
worn by the Indians, and thesa were
taken at the last moment by the crowd
that gathered at the board of trade
yesterday afternoon. The chief was
fairly held up by this crowd. He sold
his scabbard for $2, his olla brought
fifty cents, and when the crowd had re-

lieved the chief of almost every arti-
cle packed on his saddle, its attention
was directed to the personal adornment
of the warrior. Almost everything
went to the crowd and the chief rode
away with his blankets and every
pocket of his clothes filled with money.
He was fortunate that he escaped with
the clothes that he wore for the crowd
was eager to obtain everything he
had.

The White mountain Apaches were
the last Indians to leave the city. The
others disappeared on Friday night.

o

UP TO DATE.

Hoax I invested in a horseless car-

riage last week.
Joax Indeed! Then you're right in

the push.
Hoax That's what I am. The baby's

getting too big to carry. Chicago
News.

o

HOW'S THIS 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ke-n- ot

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Proprietors, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J Cheney for the last 13 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TRl'AX, Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, T3c per bottle. Sold by ail Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Is a recct.t hatching contest in "wliich thre were over 400 trL
hatcu woj I'M per cent, in witii

M I9 :i9 A til k - 16 :,.

f l . rn:v:L;nn n?3 cct denonacrovi to cj r.s r c.cv
v.---.- - &r.Uii3 perecu n asosn boaitarasti. The rcan: la tioa r fanr-t-.

? uri have been trover: ivrZect. bee our rcw
Wu
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pa) ir;i'j..i. Uiuubyue
23 West Adams St.
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OLOTHirl
Have you seen the men's all wool

Suits we are selling at $6.00? They
are good ones, and well worth

$7.50 each.

Men's all wool Cheviot Suits, in as-

sorted colors, well made, with
the best of trimmings; well worth
$10. Our price $7.50

Melton Suits, extra fine quality,
raw edged and double stitched,
satin piped; worth $12.50; now go-

ing at $10.00

Satin lined Serge Suits, extra fine
quality, perfect fitting, equal to

, tailor made; have sold for $15;
now going at $12.50

CARPETS
Talk about Carpets; to see ours

Is to talk about them, for they are
without a doubt the best line ever
shown in this city and at prices
that cannot be equaled anywhere.
Come in and look at them.

i;fel

Express Charges Prepaid On

California

Fresh Flowers
Until December firit we will ship

you the finest cut flowers that can
be had. A trial will convince ycu.

Carnations, 20c dot.
Roses, 75c dot.
Violets, J5c bunch

j Largest grown Chtys- -
antherouoas, $1.50 doz.

Centaureas, 25c doz.

Morris Goldenson

FLORIST

. 357 to 359 South Spring Street

Los Angeles, California

MALT i

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

A heavy derby ribbed Shirt and Draw-

ers in tan or brown, full finished,
for 50c each.

Extra heavy Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, full finished, regular make,
worth 75c; selling fast at 62c each.

FURNISHINGS

Men's Negligee Shirts in assorted col-

ors, made of good percale, for
' .. ...50c each

Men's Half Hose, In tan or black,
for 8 l-- pair.

' Japanette handkerchiefs, silk Initials,
full size 8 l--

A full line of Christmas Neckwear in
all styles and prices. See them.

Assortment
Always the Largest

NOTICE TO RANCHERS AND
FARMERS.

Hides advanced. Will pay you Well
to take care of them. We prefer them
green, as thy bring more money to the
seller.

Wool and pelts have also advanced.
We pay the following prices, cash on

delivery:
Hides, green $ .05 per lb and up.
Hides, dry 12V4 per lb and up.
Wool pelts 07 per lb and up.
Wool, merino 10 per lb and up.

Warehouse, corner Fifth and Jack-
son streets, west Maricopa depot.

M. ROSENBERG & CO.

TURNER'S

ROSES
Ready January Jst.

30 cents each for three
roots. Leave orders at resi-

dence, 344 W.Jefferson St , be-

tween 3d and 4th avenues.
DAVE TURNER.

BOX 141.

DR. T. F. CHILDS,
GYNECOLOGIST and OBSTETBI-CIA- N.

If you are sick. Dr. Chllds can
tell you more truth about your alck-ne- ss

in five minutes than all the ex-
pert doctors can in five days.

No. 16 South Second Avenue,

TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL

and connoisseurs of good things in particular.

We all need to build up our systems during the

winter months, and th's can

only be done by the use cf the

well kno7n and highly cele

brated brand of this well ma-- Wf

tured Imported Ale and Porter

and Liquid Bread. j Jt jt
The trade as well as families suppled by

mm

mm
mm

LOUIS MELCZER,
WHOLESALE WINE, LIQUOR AND CIGAR

MERCHANT.
36-3- 3 N. FIRST AVEJSUE. THONE75


